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The First House of Commons
of Queen Elizabeth

fT\HE question has often been asked. What was the composition
JL and character of Queen Elizabeth's first parliament—of the

parliament which overthrew the Marian settlement of religion and
finally severed the church of England from Borne ? Was the house
of commons free or was it packed with crown nominees, in order
that the will of the government might override the wishes of the
people ? The word free when applied to a Tudor parliament iB of
course used relatively. None were free in the modern sense. All
included a number of government officials, privy councillors,
subordinate placemen, and members of the court who were instru-
ments of the royal will and guided the deliberations of the
assemblies in which they sat. But there were degrees in the pre-
dominance of the government element, and some Tudor parlia-
ments were more independent, or perhaps it should be said less
subservient, than others. The question to which the student would
like to find an answer in the case of Eliiabeth's first house of
commons is, Where does it come in the scale of independence ?
Was the official element exceptionally strong, and did the govern-
ment interfere in the elections more extensively than was tiBual in
the middle of the sixteenth century, e.g. in the reign of Mary ?

Several historians have answered these questions in the
affirmative, Lingard says point blank that the house of commonB
was packed: ' in the lower [house}, a majority had been secured
by the expedient of sending to the sheriffs a list of court candidates,
out of whom the members were to be chosen.'* Dixon writes,
' No Tudor House of Commons but was packed : this was an
assembly of nominees of the Crown.* And he adds in a footnote,
' We may gather that sweeping changes were made. Of all who
eat in Mary's last Parliament about fifty-three are known to have
sat in Elizabeth's firBt.1' Maitland speaks more guardedly, but he
seems to hint that there was unusual interference. He says—

1 History of England, TL 10
1 History of ito Ckttnh cf EnfUmd, T. H.
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456 THE FIRST HOUSE OF COMMONS July

The influence of the Grown had been used on the Protestant Hide;
bat Cecil had hardly gathered the reins in his hand and the govern-
ment's control over the electoral machinery moat have been unusually

In an article in the Dublin Review Father Pollen gives some
attention to the question, and after referring to the extant evidence
comes to the conclusion that the house of commons was packed.
He writes—

It doe* not teem to me that there is conclusive evidence for saying
that hereticf were fraudulently elected in large numbers. Bat every-
thing polnta to the Government having managed the return of tho»
whom devotion to the Queen wu stronger than their devotion to their
creed. . . . The elector! (or at lea*t the sheriffs) seem to have done
exaotiy what Oecil wished them to do. Although the Oatholici wore in
the majority in the country hardly any Catholics were returned.*

The latest writer on the subject, Bom Birt, Bhares the views
of Dixon and Father Pollen. He is convinced that the commons
were packed.1

In this article I propose to examine the evidence which is held
to prove that Elizabeth's first house of commons was an assembly
of government nominees, then to state what elements it waa com-
posed of, to compare it with its predecessors under Mary, and
finally to inquire whether its constitution was abnormal, and, if BO,
in what manner and for what reason.

Interference at elections was no new thing when Elizabeth
came to the throne. In Edward VI's reign the privy council
repeatedly issued orders to sheriffe to Becure the election of
individual candidates; under Mary interference was more re-
stricted, but she also issued instructions to sheriffs, and sometimes
invited constituencies to elect government nominees. Accordingly
when Elizabeth came-to the throne the practice of her predecessors
authorised her to issue general instructions regarding the choice
of members, to nominate candidates to a constituency here and
there, and to advise particular constituencies to pay attention to
the nominationa of privy councillors. Any greater interference
would have gone beyond the example set by Edward and much
beyond any precedent of Mary. Now the story whioh I propose to
examine imputes to Elizabeth interference of a much more ex-
tensive kind than anything that had previously been attempted.
We are told that, by circulating lists of court nominees from
which constituencies were required to choose their members, she
interfered so effectually that a kingdom in which the catholics

• Gamibridf* Modtrn History, 1L 5W.
• Dublin Etvitw, JUIUMXJ IOCS, ani iL 47.
• TU Ek*a!*t*a* Riligwtu Sttiltmmt, 1907, pp. 68-fi.
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1908 OF QUEEN ELIZABETH 467

predominated returned a house of commons which had a violent
anti-catholic bias,

I. THB DIRECT EVIDMKCB TOE PiOKHfo.

The evidence that supports the current story is drawn from the
following sources :—•

1. There is a passage in the OUarendon Paper* which runs as
follows:—

I omit th*t the Common*, consisting of Burgesses, Ac, were not freely
and tooordmg to form of law, elected ; but the counter wu necessitated
to choose one of five, who were nominate and nut to them ; and 8 were
sent to tho shenffea nominate to h»Te OM of them to be knight of the
•beere,7

This passage forms part of a paper, without date or name of
author, which the editors of the Clarendon Papers printed among
the correspondence of 1684. The paper is written in an early
seventeenth-century hand and is docketed on the back, presumably
by the editors, ' Pound amongBt 1688. To be published no. e ? . '
The whole paper seems to have been written apropos of one of
those projects for reconciliation with Borne which Charle* and
Laud were fond of trifling with. It aims at proving that Eliza-
beth's Act of Uniformity was invalid ; begins by arguing that the
act had no legal effect, because it was enacted without the consent
of the lords spiritual, goes on with the passage which I have
quoted, and ends by suggesting that the parliament was merely an
advisory body and that the king could abrogate the act if he
pleased. A document of this kind standing by itself is of little
value. It is not contemporary, but more than seventy years after
the event, its author is unknowri, and it gives no hint of the
source of its information.

2. Two passages are cited from Sanders.
One occurs in the De VuibiU Monarchia :—

No igitnr ant nuttrem fllegitime Begi nnptun, ant selpcam, vivente
adhuo priore einadem Begii coniuge, fllegitime natam fateretnr : m&luit
[Elizabeth*] Sedi Apostolioae in aaiernum stanti atque adeo florenti

. * Oundm reftn to the vtorj in hii Annals in the foUowtaf Unni: ' At in eon-
Man Inferior! qaam AM his [L*. the tltenUioa ol rellgloo] refemtar, longt plarlml
tinanlmw •nffn^fttl taut, Pontlflalh obmannonjitibai, plare* • Protaat*niibiis d&t*
op«r» tain • ComiUtibas, tarn • (SritaUbai «t Bmfii tuimt> tOtstom, «t Norfokdme
Dootm, ArxtDdeUaaqat OomiUni, later proetia poUntlMimos, in wumm tim ram tlv*
•pun, Ovdliamqtu m nlcrtU mffrmflU enundlauw' (EMUM'I •ditkm, L (M5).
C*md€n*i a n of th« vordi ' PootlflcUj obmarmanntlbai' mkkm It probtblc.th&i hJj
Katboritj ia Su>dtri'« Dt Vittbiii Monarch**, th* BOOTO* from which h« got his *nu ma-
nUion of elorgj dtprired at the beginning of ElIiAb«th'» nign (Dr. OM, ElisaUthan
CUryy, p. S19). For tbU rtuon I do not r ^ u d Ckmd«n u an ari^tm! anthoritj for
the story.

1 Printed In the Olartmdtm Popcn, 17C7, L W.
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468 THE FIRST HOUSE OF COMMONS July

tdpadii libellani dire, quam bravi perituro honor! suo quioqaam detraxissa
rideri. ConTocatii igitur Fablieia Regni Gomitiir, cum ad Regni ordinea
de Papatu deserendo, et haeresi itabflienda retulisset, quanqnam dederat
oper&m, at non fere alii ad ea Comitia conTenirent, qoam qui iam ante
abhorrerent a Catholic* fide: tamen gain, Episoopot et Optimatea ab illo
oonventu eieladera non potuit, po«tqaam omnes nerros intendinet, yix
tandem obtinnit, at baereticoram paries conriantiam Oatholloorum Tel
•oliB tabus saffragiii saperarent.1

The second in the De SchiamaU :—
Oom ergo adhabite. esset opera, at ex singnlia oivitatibaB et pro-

Tinoiia ii maxime oooptorentor in istom secundam oomitiomm cnriam
[Le. the hoaae of oommons], qui noria rebas in fide etreligione itaderent,
facile obtentum eft, at qaicqaid Begina propoeoiaset, In hao second a
corla comprobaxetur.*

In these passages Sanders does not give partdoal&re, but he
asserts in general terms that the government exerted itself with
success to secure the election of reformers. His reputation for
accuracy stands high and anything that has come from his pen
deserves attention. But there is a special reason for regarding his
statements about interference at the elections of 1559 with BUB-
picion. In 1661, when at Borne, he drew up a report10 on the
coarse of events in England for the information of Cardinal
Morone. This report, being contemporary, is of the highest autho-
rity for the beginning of Elizabeth's reign; it gives interesting
information on various subjects, including the proceedings in
parliament, but it makes no mention of any interference by the
government in the elections. In the case of most writers silence
on this topic might not excite surprise, but the Bilence of Sanders is
most surprising, because he belonged to a prominent Surrey family
which furnished three members to the parliaments of Mary.11 Of
these members Nicholas Sanders was probably the historian's ancle,
"William Sanders his father, and Thomas Sanders his first cousin.11

That the family took an interest in the elections of 1569 is proved
by a contemporary letter which is printed in the Lotdy MantttcripU.11

(I refer to this letter later.14) If the government interfered whole-

• D* VisibiU ifonanMia Xcelmas (Loranli, Ifi71), p. 486.
* P. 1M, edition of 1685. Th* p u n g i ocean ID tba foarth put of th» Dt Sdtii-

maU, which is not from S u d a n 1 ! pan. Bat I DDdentuid that it U foand aiao, althar
lltarailj or in nUttoee , in a namtira of arent* in EliuUth'a rHfo which ha ltft in
manawiript (Ftthu- Pollan'a article, p 48).

» Oatlutie Record Socuty, L 1.
11 NleboUs S&ndari, mftmber for Bktohinfla;, l&M (PartiamtMUay Rsium^

p. S87); WmUm Buukrs, mtmbtf for Borraj, 1653 (Browna Wllnm, Noi. Parl.
ill 29), lfiM, saoond parlUmant (Part lUturn, p. SSI), md 1 « 5 (ibid, p. S94), Thooiu
Smdtrm, member for BMgat*, 1658 (Browns Yflllis, toe eU. p. SO), aad S o m j ,
{ParL lUiwm, p. Sge).

" Lowia, Anglican ScJntm, p. xriL
" P- 163. " Infra, p. 466.
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1908 OF QUEEN ELIZABETH 469

Bale in the elections Sanders moat have known the fact, and it is
surprising tbat be should have kept hiB knowledge to himself in
1661. In one part of his report to Morone he argues that the
religious legislation of 1669 was invalid, because the bishopa, one
of the estates of parliament, had voted against it. Surely if he
had known that another eetate, the house of commons, had
been brought together by force and fraud he would have men-
tioned the fact, in order to drive his argument home. That the
house of commons was not free, that it was packed by a heretic
government, that it did not express the true sentiments of a
catholio people,11 all these facts would be BO welcome to a writer
in Sanders'e position that it is difficult to explain his Bilence on any
other hypothesis than that the story of a packed parliament is a
myth.

This impression is strengthened when we look for traoes of the
story in other quarters where one would expect to find them.
During the first ten years of Elisabeth's reign a vigorous con-
troversy was carried on by protestant and Boman catholio theo-
logians, ranging at immense length orer all the points at issue
between the two parties. The disputants touch occasionally on
historical occurrences, including the proceedings of Elizabeth's
first parliament, but I have failed to find any reference to the story
in their writings. So far from finding it confirmed I have come
across a passage tending to contradict it in the Confutation of
Harding, the leading catholic controversialist of the period. In
refuting a statement of Jewel, that the religious changes of 1659
were enacted by competent authority,11 Harding points out that
they met with strenuous opposition in parliament. After noticing
the unanimous resistance of the spiritual peers he goes on—

Bat as of the spiritujjl Lordes je had none at all, . . . so of the tempo nil
ye h&d not all, and so had ye ileo in the lower house very xrutny and
well leraed, th*i spake against you. And mo woulde, had conscience
ben as free as anctoritie was dredfulL And yet, call ye thii a full
parUment, and a parlament which had all hu purtee wholly favoring
yon ?1T

Thia passage proves that Harding knew nothing of the packing
of the house of commons. Bo far from saying that it was a
gathering of heretic nomineeB he asserts that a large number of
the members were open catholics, and that others were secretly
attached to the old religion.

u Banden n * coorinead that England was catholic H» endi an
paragraph with th« wordj ' Conctuu prud*ntam oplnio eat o*ota*imom qaemqoe ex
ADglis non t m infwtmn [H. haereai], and* et Lntherani mom grcgem parrum appel-
lant ' (CaiK Rte. Soc i 22).

" ' Apologia pro eoolesia Anglican*,' Jtwmll'i Worict, Parker Soe. n i . SC, 08.
" A Confutaivm 0/ a Becks tniiiuUd an Apolopi*, &e. (Antwerp, 160fi), pp. 276 r,

277.
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460 THE FIRST HOUSE OF COMMONS July

Bo far as I have been able to discover the Btory was first given
to the world in the De Monarchia. The inquiring reader will
perhaps ask how it was received in England. Was it ignored, or
admitted, or denied ? The answer is that it was denied with great
emphasis. The De Monarchia called forth several answers from
English controversialists. One of these, entitled, Servi fidtU*
nbdito infideli retponsio,1* by Clerke, a civilian, was inspired by
Burghley and Parker/' and addressed itself to the historical part
of the book, to the passages which summarise the course of the
English Reformation. After the thoroughgoing fashion of the
time Clerke takes two pages of the De Monarchia and attempts to
refute them sentence by sentence. When he comes to the sentence
in which SanderB declares that Elizabeth exerted herself to bring
together an heretical house of commons,10 he writes as follows:—

Dederatne ill* operam at alii non vanirent ? at quomodo tandem
id potrat facere? quern quaeeo averterat? num aliqni rinoti erant et
ralegati ? nnm loco cuiquam interdieti ?, si non erant (quod mecnm sat
ecio faiebere) quae fult flliuB opera, quodnam tandam Btadium in flti"
abigendis, quo* si voloisset arcere ab 1II0 ooncursa non poterat ? Nam
oam dao tantummodo in Gomitiis nostns, hominam ordines mint, quorum
alter elriom Buorum liberam eleetionem habet, alter electione non indiget,
•ad e i aeipso reclamante et penitui contradicente prmcipe (qnod nan-
qajjn faotam eat) venire potent: quomodo potait princeps Oatboliooa n©
convenirent prohibere ? Si ipsi nmbraj rerom et aimulaohra Tenti
sant, si caosM sibi vaniasimi mehus amngebant, cum leges ab illorom
parti bus starent, il Illio trepidabant timore, ubi non erat timor: ignaTum
peoos erant, et aibi ipsis Papisticae expulsionis contoii. Bed at quisque
eet vir petsimus, itt caeterca a se minime alienos sospicator. Fingli
siquidem l«ta ex Romania moribns in •QUJ OomitiU et consims con*
vocandis, obi vel lib«ra sentantia non dicitor, vel qui libere Mntiret
excluditor. Qois unqoam audivit pnscipem nobHiam caipiam imperasae
ne ad Oomitia veniret, vel Oomitatui et Centuriae praecipisM at Seitm
aot Tiiium aquites deaignarent vel dritati cmcunqae at Gracchum aat
Spurxum Melium asoriptitios, et (at ncn loqaimur) Bargensea eUgerent ?
SI haec fieri poaBant, si umos Kbidiue in legibas promulgandis omnia tene-
rentur, miaemma asset patriae taae conditio, qoaa mnltis iam seoolis
floroit, et hodie eet multo florentissiina . . . Begina igitur non dedit
operam, ut aUi fere non venirent, quam qni abhorrerent a fide oatholioa
(quod nolla ratiorte efficere potuisaet, com id rerom nostrarum status non
permittit) sed oain« fere qui veniebant, cum aeqais ocalis fidem paeudo-
catbolicam intaerentur, cam Papalis Begni expree^am in ea effigiem hio
terraram viderent, cum Mariae Reginte tempora cum Begia Edwardi
laatro conferrent, denique com huius religionia puritatem cum Uliua
sparoitia compararent, facile iunt addnoti, et at adumbratam rehgionii

" PnhUib«3 in London in Ifi78.
'* Diet of Nat. Bioffr. xi. id And nfiranetM quoted there.
" ' Oam »d ngni Ordlna da PtpaXo docrmndo . . . a Cfttbolioft fids.' (Se« p 428,
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1908 OF QUEEN ELIZABETH 461

form&m commataxent, et papam illiufl c&pnt (si ttli credimuB) ana cam
erroribas eiicer&nt.11

In this passage the charge of a packed parliament is denied
with the utmost vigour. The denial does not prove that the
charge was untrue—the denials of political pamphleteers are worth
little—but it showi that the government was not willing to let
the verdict go against it by default.

A farther question now arises, Bid Sanders make any re-
joinder to his critics ? The answer is again, ' Yee.' He wrote a
reply in a posthumous work entitled De Clao§ David,11 but he took
no special notice of Clerke's book." The De Clave concerns itself
entirely with the religious argument, and hardly refers to historical
events." This silenoe ia disappointing, but it woald be wrong to
assume that Sanders abandoned the story as untenable. On the
contrary he repeated it after he had seen Glerke's book.

« SsrrifldtHs, Ac, rig k iUL
n This book n i pablishad in 1638 by Sag*, blthop of Plaoantia, and reprinted at

Wflnburg in 1593. (I o n tha Wfinbarg edition-) Saga bad baan nuncio in Spain
from 1677 to 1681 (tor an account of hi* anti-English actrntias then Me Kretx*chm*r,
Dig iKOaticmtprxtjtcU dsr kaitoli*c\t* M&cJUs fpfft* England, pp. H, 194), aad
Sanders bad been bis Intimata Mend. Whan la*Ting for Inland in 1679 Sandars
antrastad a txmdla of manuscripts to him ; ba op«n«d tham aftar his friend1! death,
toaad them to oootain th« Dt Clap* In tha autograph of Bandars, and published It
with a dedication to Sixtas V, from which thasa facta a n takan.

° Sandars almost eartainly knew of Clerka1! book. ID tba prmfaoa to tha D* Clam
he taji that sarval aoonjmoas answer* w*ra pabUshad to bis book, and in tha D*
ScMttmats ha rafars to an answer by Aoworth, which was publishad, lika CQerka'i book,
by John Day in 1578 (Lawis, Angiican ScMitm, p. 100). Pits says that ha WTOU an
answer to Clarka, which an aooantrlo writar of tha baginnlng of tha alghteenth
otntory, MOaa Dftrlat, declmrad that ba had seen. (Saa aathoriti«s quoted in tba
Ufa of Clerk*, Diet of NaL Biogr. li. ifl.) I hare bean anabb howmr to ooma upon
any tnoa of 1L Naitbar LAW {tbid, L Ml) nor Oillow (Bibiiograpiacal Dictionary,
T. 476) mentions it in their Urea of Sandara; I think it most ba apooryphaL
. ** Ona inch notloa mentions tha parliament of 1A69. It ocean in tha sixth book,

wbara Sanden axpoaaa tha enormity, u ba ragmrds It, of Eliubath, a woman, baing
soprame goT*mor of tba oharoh of EnglarkL In arguing *fl*<"T* tha oontantlon of
English th*nlng4-nT that ElUahath laid no claim to mlnittar dirioa ofioea, ba point*
oat that tba parliament of 1500 daalt with qoaatlons of faith and dlsdpUnft, and that
E^ixabaih determinad them in tba last instance. He then goaa on to refer as follows
to tha proceedings in parliament: ' POTTO onm lam m iHi* oomitlis de Inemanto
eorporis Ohriiti saoriflelo, daqoe tloadam oorporls In Eoeharlsti* raritate, da ooalibata
•aeardotam, TOUS rellgioaonim, tt omnibus Ohristl Mwnamentis Inirator dispotatlo,
earn aplscopi ad nnom omne* fldem catholicam toarontnr, adli antam qal naqae sensos
in Hriptaris exaredtatoa ad dlscrationcm bonl at mali habsbant, naqaa poteatatem inUr
niDctom at polhitom dlieemendi * Domino aooaparant, Eriscopla oontradlcerent, ao
non modk* diaawntio fiarat; molkr [Elliabtth] adhlboit non modo aoctontaUm, ted
at arUm s u m ad pamxadandom certis prinoipibos Tiria, at a Oatholids ad Proteatantea
danceraot. Po*tramo com rix tandam rodaa at ignari I*id Episcopo* r*mm dJtioantm
p«rlU**imoa namaro nrperaatant, raa tot* ax mora ad reginam dalata ast. In colas
potaatatfl adhno arat,nlhil in flda innOTandamdaoemer*. . . . Ill* Ttro . . . tanqaam
wmmnm E«ela*iaa oapot et gnbtnmtrix {qnl Utolas in iisdam comiUlj Oil addloabator)
ohimam santentlun talH, at ahJiesrataj: CathoUe* fidas, at noT* Oalrlnl doctrina
dominarrtor ' (Dt Clap* Dav%d, p. 1*9).
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462 THE FIRST IIOUSE OF COMMONS July

8. An entry in the Acts of the Privy Council runs as follows:—

The TH* of January 1568 [1559].

A letter to Thomu Myldetnay, esqnyer, Shrief of Essex, touching the
choonge of the Koightes of that Bhyre at this neit coonfcye," aooordinge
to th* mynate in the Connsell Oheete.

Eodsm dU,
A letter to Sir John Mason, Knight, Threasonrer of the Chamber, to pay
of toeh threuure aa doth remayne in hia bandef to Bobert Gasooyne,
John Forster, John Wjnter, Thomu Clerke, John Man and Bobert Xytche-
man, meenngen, being presently nnt forth with letters, snabe a somme
ai he shall thynke necessary for their journey*.**

On the face of them these two entries have no connexion, but
Strype has conjectured that they refer to the Bame matter, vi*.
interference at the elections. After mentioning that Mary issued
letters ordering the election of such ' parliament men as were of
the -wise, grave, and catholic sort,' he remarks that Elizabeth pro-
bably proceeded in a Bimilar way. The letter to the sheriff of
Essex was a letter of the same kind as Mary issued, and the
messengers whom Sir John Mason was ordered to pay were sent
•with Bimilar letters to other parts of the country." At first sight
Strype's conjecture seems probable. The members for Essex in
Elizabeth's first parliament were Sir W. Petre, secretary of state,
and Sir Anthony Cooke. Sir W. Petre had sat for Essex for over
twenty years. His re-election must have been a matter of coarse.
Bir A. Cooke was in a different position. An exile for religion
under Mary, he was on his way back from Germany at the end
of December.1* He was an EBsex landholder, and although he
had not sat for Essex before, he belonged to the class from which
county members were commonly drawn. His previous career and bis
family connexions—Cecil and Bacon were hia sons-in-law—make
it probable that he was recommended to the freeholdera of Essex
as a suitable candidate in preference to Waldegrave, Petre's col-
league under Mary." But though he may have been a govern-
ment nominee it does not follow that the letters referred to in the
council act of 7 January were concerned with the nomination of
candidatee. A consideration of dates creates a contrary presump-
tion. The date of the act is 7 January. The parliament had been
summoned for the 28rd, and the writs, which were dated

M Th« data o* the E*MX election was 10 January {Part Bttxn, p. 400).
" Ada of th* Pnvj Council, j\L 8V.
n Btrjpe, AmuiU, L L 41, 48.
" £*rie\ LMUrt, fir»t wriM, pp. 0 and 6 ; CoUndor of Staid Paptrt, Forti^ i. S8.
• In 16&3 God! ord*rod the tmrgtsMB of Stamford to «l«et Oookt as their member

In Edward VTi laat parliament (Hajnea, Stats Pnptrt, p. SOI).
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1908 OF QVEEN ELIZABETH 468

6 December, had ordered sheriffs to elect their members at the
next county day.10 Any orders circulating lists of candidates that
the government might issue would probably follow hard on the
write, for a statute of Edward VI had directed that county days
should be held every month/1 and a delay in issuing hate might
have meant waiting until many elections had been held. Cecil
would not be likely to run such a risk. For this reason it is
improbable that the letters sent in pursuance of the act of council of
7 January had any connexion with the nomination of candidates.

The following entry of a few days later in the Privy Council
Acts enables us to make a more probable guees as to then-
purport :—

The I th of January 1658 [1669].

Thifl d*y, uppon occwjon of a letter wrytten unto the Lordes of the
Counsell from the Shrief of the cytie of Lynooln, whereby they sygnlfye
tfiat the writte for eleotion of the Burgeeji of the cytje this next Parlya-
merit came so late to their handee that thej ooulde not chose the ume at
the lute oonntye daje, jt wa* resolved by the Lordes that they ahnlde
prooede therin at the next county d*ye aooorclinge to the tenour of the
former wrytt, any order heretofore u»ed notwithjtandinge."

The moet probable explanation of the first entry for 7 January,
perhaps of the second also, is that they referred to the omission of
constituencies to hold elections in December. In these circum-
stances the entries cannot be held to prove that the government
interfered in the elections."

4. A passage in Yepei's Hittoria General runs as follows:—

Pero eatos para corromper U jultima en in faente, eon •obornoi 7
negodacion, 7 nombre, 7 antoridad Be*], proonraron, qne loa Dipnt&dos
w embrisseo de las Prorinciaa y Ciudadee etcogidoa 7 nombradoe a su
gusto."

In quoting this passage Dom Birt describes Tepes as ' in the
enjoyment of the possibility of learning his facts from eye-
witnesses.' ** Yepez was a Spanish bishop, whose book was pub-
lished in 1699. It was an account of the persecution of catholics
in England from' 1570 onwards, and refers merely by way of intro-
duction to what happened before that date. I question its value
aa an authority for the opening of Elisabeth's reign. Only a few

" Bw iht form 0/ writ in IXKww, Journal*, p. S7. M 2 k 8 Edw. VI, cap. IXT.
- Act* of Ou Privy Counal, Til. 41.
° At & bj«-*)*cUon for Htmpahln In ISM the ih«riff wi t Uek \h% writ bwrnoM

h« h*d not ttnn to bold ih* eJ«tkm at UM next follovliig ooontj d*j. A ••oood writ
i u Hni to him, and th« •lection I U than b*id (E.0^ 8t*r Chamber PHXL, PhiL
and Mary, bundle 7, DO. 18). Althoofh thii oaH b plaeod tod iod«x«d amoog tb«

of aIai7'B refgn Lnt«rQ*l vrid«no« provM It to hart oocnrrod in LM6
P. 18 " El\sab4ikan Rstijiout SHiUmmt, p. M.
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464 THE FIRST HOUSE OF COMMONS July

pages at the beginning** are concerned with that period—a mere
summary, described by Yepei as

tacado do lot Hiftoriadorea mas graves de nuestroa tiempos, y do otros
originale*, para introdnclon a esta hlitoria, y mayor lax y olaridad a Us
ccsa* particulars que en ella u refleren."

If Yepei had been describing what he had heard from eye-
witnesses he would hardly have written like this. In order to
prove that Yepea was well informed Bom Birt quotes another
passage which describes the devices that Elizabeth employed to
bend the house of lords to her wilL This passage however con-
taini nothing which can be called original information. Most of
it is to be foond in theD* VisxbUi Monarehia** from which Yepes
quotes extracts," and in the De Schiitnate, which he also quotes.*0

Whatever may be the value of Yepez as an authority for the perse-
cution of catholics in the latter part of Elizabeth's reign—on that
point I express no opinion—for what happened at the beginning
his book has little value.

Besides the direct evidence that the government influenced the
elections three items of indirect evidence call for notice. Writing
on 20 February 1559 Be Feria, the Spanish ambassador, refen to
the parliament as consisting of ' persons chosen throughout the
country as being the most perverse and heretical.'" This state-
ment suggests the inference that the government suffered none to
be elected save those who favoured the now opinions. But its
value is weakened by what De Feria says immediately after, that

the Qneen has entire disposal of the upper Chamber in a vpy never
teen before in previous Parliament*, as In this there are •everal who have
hopet of getting her to marry them, and they are careful to please her in
til thingi and persuade the others to do the tame, besides whioh there
are a grett number whom the has made barons to strengthen her party.41

Here we hare an obvious exaggeration. Elisabeth did not create
a great number of peerages. She created fire, of which three, Howard
of Bindon, Hunsdon, and St. John of Bletso, were new creations,
'and two, Hertford and Northampton, were revivals. Be Feria's
wild assertion about the creation of peers inclines one to mistrust
his statement about the commons. Allowing for probable exaggera-
tion, it amounts to the assertion of what was undoubtedly true,
that the proteitants had a majority—probably a large majority—in
the house of commons. The second item of indirect evidence is

• Th« whoU book ii 8M pafw long.
" P. 5. • P. 588, «dit. of lfi7L • At pp. 186, 891.
* At p. 604. Yep«i prob»Uy R I UM Dt ScMsmaU In nmna*cript. Blihtoa QHQ-

tiom in the prvftea tb*l eople* In nmnaicript wen txtwt in Spain, and thai Sacden
flnlihtd tht Ttvk therm.

w Spanitk CaLp.tt. a Ibid.
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1908 OF QUEEN ELIZABETH 465

thus stated b j Father Pollen:' An English oatholio in April told the
Pope that in a House of aboat two hundred members, only ten were
found true to the old creed.' ** The value of this report depends on
its source. If the writer had good means of information* his asser-
tion is of value, otherwise not. His statement that the homo of
jommonfl was composed of about two hundred members when, as a
matter of fact, the membership was almost four hundred, hardly
inspires confidence. Finally, in his life of Campion Simpson
states that Sir Thomas White, lord mayor of London, founder of
St. John's College, Oxford, and a strong catholic, protested in
Elizabeth's first parliament that ' i t was unjust that a religion
begun in such a miraculous way, and established by such grave
men, should be abolished by a set of beardless boys.' ** Dom Birt
repeats the statement.*' 7*hifl information would be valuable if
its source were indicated, but neither Simpson nor Dom Birt Bays
where it comee from. I am inclined to regard it with suspicion
untO" I know its provenance.** I may add that the Sir Thomas
White who sat in Elixabeth's first parliament was member for
Hampshire, and in all probability was not the founder of Bt. John's
College, but another Sir Thomas White, whose seat was at South
Warnborongh, in Hampshire,*7

3X IKBTIMOM OF IHTMBJTHBHNOH AT THH ELKOTIOKS or 1559.

The evidence for interference by the government at the elections
of 1659 is certainly meagre. The story in the Clarendon Paper*
stands unsupported save by the general statement in the De
VitibxU Monarckia and the De Sckimate, which is of.doubtful
value; the indirect evidence says nothing about pressure by the
government. On these data the verdict must be one of non-proven.
I now propose to go a step farther and to inquire whether a verdict
of disproven is possible. It is always diffioult to prove a negative,
but I think that I oan produce a sufficient volume of evidence to
justify me in saying that the story in the Clarendon Paper* is a
flctjon—in other words, that the government did not send round
lists of candidates. For this purpose I have brought together all
the references to dealings with elections that I have been able
to discover in the records of the period- If the government Bent

" hoc M t p . t t , Father Pollen glrw the original I*tin in a footnote: ' Ad
qaem qaidem Irernrn Ixtl *winTwinrir't (at oommanii ferUir opinio) ad n am drum dooen-
tormn Tirornm, et non deeem Omthalki Inter Qkw nmt r*p*rtL' H« adds, 'This
document, eotiU*d uDeflebQli ftataj ^"C1"**"" f*otii enarrator," is in th« arching
of th* ScwUtj of Jens {AngUa Elstoriea, LSI). It U written on Bomis p*{«r.'

" P. 7. - SUs. Rsiig. Sittftmmi, p. 68.
M It voold be a tedkns bet not tmpotible task to ahow that a large majority of

the boQie of oamnxra of 15W TO* men of foliage.
« Diet of Nat Bwgr. UL 78.

voi*. run.—NO. xoi. H H
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456 THE FIRST HOUSE OF COMMONS July

round lists of candidates it ie here that traces of ite action might
be expected to sarviTe. The references which I have collected are
concerned with the election* for Surrey, Great (rrimBby, Lincoln,
Melcombe Regis, King's Lynn, and Wiltshire.

1. The-Surrey Election.

The correspondence about the Snrrey election is to be found
in the Losely Manvjcripts,** which contain several letters on the
subject, including one from Sir William FitzwilHam4> to More,
the aherifl", which ia sufficiently interesting to quote. Fitiwilliam
writes—

I can bat ffor the*e yonr Ute leUyrs, and all othyr jour gentlenee,
render onto you moste hertie thanks ; and to theffect of yonr said lettjTS
you uball ondyrstand that apon Saterdayiast [24 December 1558] he
beyng at Londyn, mj sone Brown** wrote oneto me that he hade ondyr-
•tanding my lord chamberlayn •' began to nlake labore for his Bone " to
t* one of the knyghta ffor that ahyre [Surrey.] Wherapon I sent to
Mr. Oawerdan w to knowe his opynion theryn, who« awnswer was that ffor
hys owne parte hq wolde take no knoledge of annye snohe maitjru, nor bo
thoght gode that my aon sholde, saying ffordyr that oneles my son dyd
•tando ffor the same he wolde cot, and that he undyratode Mr. Sawndyrs
jnade at the deeyre of my saide L- ernast mene onto the freeholders abowte
Kyngeeton which made awnrwere that theye had promyByd ther gode
wylls beffore Ac Thns have I serteflyd my aayd sone of Mr. Cawjrden
liijs mynde, and of my owen also.which is myohe agreable to the pame.
And I hope with the gode helpe of yon and othyr gode ffrands the mattyr

e'i Lcttbj Manuscripts, p 183, ind UuL Mmmeripta Conu% Ilk Report,
Appeodlx, p. 614.

* Sir W. ntEwflliam U wdl known in EHx*beth*n htitory u tertnl tlmei lord
(Upatj of Irel»nd {Did. of Nat Bioffr xJx. 383).

*• Thomu (ftftenrardi Sir ThocoM) Browe, who m»TTi«d Pltiwilliam'i d»o«ht«r.
11 Lord Howud of Efflngfauu.
" EQr Ch»rte« Howird, iob«qoeiiUy lord high *dmJr*I »nd mil of Nottingham

(Hist. ManuscriptM Oomtwt^ 7th Rtport, Apjwndix, p, 614).
M Ear ThotiiM Ckw»rd«Qf of Blttohingley, Sumy, a oourtitr of long »Unding. Ho

m * gtctlamui of Henry VUI1! prlrj ch&nitw and filled th« offioM of keeper of tbs
tents and muter of the nrtAi ind keeper of Nonaoch FaJaoo ander Henry VHT,
Edwmrd YI, Utry, and EUxaUth. H«wu not d«priTad of hli oOe«B by llary, and
io.i tor 8orr«y In hor >»oond parliament of IBM, the one which effwted the reeon-
eiUntlon with Boms. Bnt he n i oat of £»TOQJ daring her reign, being no doobt
regarded a* oaa of thi reforming party. He had been aeeoaed at heresy In 1549
(Dixon, Hist*?, iL «8). In Janoarj 1554 ho wa* arre«ted In oocnexton with Wyatt'i
rebellion, wai toapeeted of oomplicity In Dtidley'i oomptracy in l(S5fl, committed to
the Fleet in Hay 1557, and placed in dote confinement for tome 00known offence,
•ftgraTaiod by eontnnmoy, in Jane. ID Jnly bo wag permitted to have the liberty of
the Fleet. Becrot meeting! for religion are laid to bare been held by protettanU at
hii hoo*o In Blaekfriar*. He was a ptrtona grata with Elizabeth, who in»traotad him
to take charge of the TWer immedlatalT on her efiresiliiii and made him a coro-
miuiooer for her corocaiioo (HuL JdatuaeriptM Comnu, 1th Report, Appendu, p 607;
Kenpe'i Ltmly llaxnsenpts, pp. }7, 1M *jj . ; 8-P., Dom^ Maty, TOL TIL noe- 48, GO;
TOLTULDO IB; Act* of the Privy Council, r i 86, 10S;Strype, Itrmonals, m. iL'U8).
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1908 OF QUEEN ELIZABETH 467

wyll goo w«U jnoghe on owr Hyde Ac Mr. Teylle wilbe with you upon
Wensdava nexte [28 December"] Ac

thu Btkjni StevMn'g night [28 December], by your u bia own.
WTLL'M FITXLL'MS.

Prom this letter and from- other correspondence among the
Loeely manuscripts" we learn that Sir Thomas Cawarden and
Thomas Browne were candidates for Surrey. Browne was un-
willing to stand at first, and wrote to More on 14 December
asking More to use his influence on behalf of Browne's ' cousin
Copley.' •* Sir William Fitnrilliam however Bcema to have been
anxious to bring in his son-in-law, and by FitzWilliam's persuasion
Browne persisted in his candidature. On 20 December Lord
Howard of EflBngham entered the field with a letter" in whioh he
asked More to support his eldest son, Charles, the future earl of
Nottingham. It most have been this appearance of Lord Howard
that called forth Fitiwffliam's letter of 26 December, which I
have quoted above. -Lord Howard had induoed Mr. Sanders, no
doubt a member of the family to which the historian belonged,**
to support his ton, but Cawarden would not accept Charles Howard
aa a fellow candidate and refused to stand unless Browne stoo4
too-. The parliamentary list tells us that Gawarden and Browne
were returned for Surrey and ( W. Howard, Esq.,' for Reigate," a
Surrey borough, in which the Howards were all-powerful. This
W. Howard was W. Howard of Lingfield, Lord Howard's aecond
•on." His attempt to bring in his eldest son for the county failed,
but his second son waa returned for the family borough.

The facts disclosed by this interesting correspondence fail
altogether to rapport the story that constituencies were required
to choose candidates from government lists. What they show is
that two leading men, Lord Howard of EflBngham and Sir W.
Fitiwilliam, were interfering in the Surrey election, Lord Howard
putting forward his son on one side and Sir W. Fitiwilliam his
son-in-law on the other. Lord Howard had induced Sanders to
canvas for him, but Cawarden had been earlier in the field and
had already secured the promises of the freeholders round Kingston.
Cawarden had an old grudge against Howard and Sanders. At
the time of Wyatt's rebellion he had been arrested by Howard and
taken to London, while in his absence Sir Thomas Sanders and
William Sanders had paid his castle of Bletchingley a visit and

" ThU n i tha djO# of ths Bamsj «kotlon (Part. Rttun, p. 401).
u HuL ltti*M*crtpia Oomtn^ Ilk Report, Appendix, p. 614.
14 Bir Tbomo Oopl«7 of Grtton (LHtL of Nat. Biofr. ilL 18D).
" HuL I fmtudpil Coou^, Btpori, ut tapnu H SM iborc, p. 468
«"Part. R*t*rn, p. 40L « Sumj AnK CoU. i i . 405, 4W.

H H 2
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468 THE FIRST HOUSE OF COMMONS July

carried off eight horses and seventeen waggon-loads of ' armure,
weapon, munysyon, ordynannce, and farnytnrea for horses,'*1

Throughout the correspondence about the election there is not
& suggestion of gOTernment interference. Lord Howard was much
the moat powerful of the persons concerned. He was the queen's
granduncle," her lord chamberlain, and a member of her privy
cdunciL Charles and "William Howard were members of her privy
chamber;w Charles Howard̂  was one of the cup-bearers at her
coronation •* and was even spoken of for a moment as a possible
husband.81 If the government had been interfering at the elec-
tions one would have expected so prominent a member as Lord
Howard to bring in his candidate. Yet the election was carried by
the rival interest. It may be objected that Cawarden and Browne
were the government nominees and that Lord Howard was acting, in
this instance, for MB own hand and in opposition to the government.
There ifl nothing impossible ptr «« in tins conjecture. In Tudor
times the government was not a coherent whole; members of tho
privy council habitually worked againBt one another. It was quite
possible for a particular member of the privy council to oppose
the election of a candidate who was regarded as the government
nominee. But the terms of FitzWilliam's letter preclude the sup-
position that this is what happened at the Surrey election. If
Cawarden and Browne had been commended to the electors by the
privy council as the candidates whom the government wished to see
elected, Fitiwilliam would have written in different terms. He
would have reminded More of the fact, and would have urged More
to carry out the instructions of the government which More, as
sheriff, must have received.

2. The Great Orimtby Election.
What happened at Grimsby is recorded as follows in the

report of the Historical Manuscripts Commission :—

1658[9], Jany. 8. Ketelbye.
Letter from Sir Bob. Tyrwhyt to 'the Kyght Wonhipfoll and mj

loryng fryndes Mr. Maior of Qrjm&y and to the rest of his Brethom.'
States that he ii requested by his rerj good lord my Lord Gjnton
earnestly to require them to commit the nomination of one of the
Burgesses for Parliament to his lordship, and my lord will appoint such
a gentleman as shall be able very honestly to supply the offioe and pet
the town to no charges. 'And for mj brother Marmaduke, I have stayd
hym that he thall make no further eewtt to yow for the same.'"

• Kempt1! Latrif MmxuxripU, pp. 18t-44; Hist. HanxucHpU Ccmm^ 7th
RsperL, AppuxUx, pp. fill, SIS

a A H M BoUjn1! mother n i hii BUUT.
" B-M. Luudovn* MS. 8, p. 108.
•• R.O. Lard Chtmberkia1! Bcoords, TOL S, p. 100.
« Spanish CaL p. 8.

Ccxxm-, HIM IUp., Apptodix TUL p 1W.
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1908 OF QUEEN ELIZABETH 469

In this case a local magnate, Sir Bobert Tyrwhit, makes his
brother*7 withdraw in favour of the nominee of a great nobl©.
Lord Clinton was a member of the privy council and in the con-
fidence of the government. Lists could not have been issued
without hia knowledge. Yet there is no reference to a list in
Tyxwhit's letter. Tyrwhit was not even the Bheriff. If lists
had been issued Clinton would have proceeded after a different
fashion. • He would have had his nominee placed on the Grimflby
list and would have written to the sheriff to get him elected. His,
writing to Tyrwhit proves that he was acting on his own account
in an unofficial way.

8. The LincoU Election.
Lincoln is not far from Belvoir, the seat of the earls of

Rutland. In the sixteenth century the earl occasionally nominated
a member. We learn from the borough records that he did co to
Edward's last parliament (1658), and to Mary's fourth (1655) and
fifth (1658), the nominee to the parliament of 1556 being hifl
secretary, Robert Ferrour, who was duly elected. For the parlia-
ment of 1569 the following entry occurs in the borough records :
' Mr. Ferrour to be continued as one of the burgesses for Parlia-
ment.' a Ferrour was elected accordingly. In this case there is
no mention of any government list or nomination, though if th»
government had sent a list the fact would presumably have been
recorded, just as the nomination of the earl of Butland hod been
recorded in 1563 and 1665.

4. The Melcombe Regis Election,
In this case a member was nominated by the earl of Bedford.

The incident is recorded as follows in the report of the Historical
Manuscripts Commission:—

A letter, addressed,' to my loving frendet, the Malar and his brethren
of the towne of Meloombe Regis,' ligned ' F. Bedforde ' (Franco*, Earl of
Bedford) and dated the 8rd of January 1658 [1659]. He thanks them for
giving him the nomination of one of their borgetsei to Parliament, and
names John Moynee of Brnteporte (Bridport) u such ; he enroling them
from paying to such membei' the ordinary and dayly stypendi, heretofore
acoostomed to be given to the burgesses for their attendance on jour
aflayrei there.1"

John Moynes was duly elected.™ Here again there is no
suggestion of a government list. The election is the private

" Mannadake Tynrhit n i MJ. for Grfmibj In 16M.
• Hist, Manuscripts Commu, llik Rip-, App. TliL pp. 47-9. The entry which I hart

quoad b not dated- It eomts immediately liter an entry dated 18 December 1058.
Tbo w i t dated antry \mn the date 16 Janoary [IK8}.

" IRst. UanuscnpU Gownu, Btk E*p^ App. p. 682.
• Moynet n i a m m b r of th» corporation of Bridport (Qtnsalogui, n*v tcriM,

1L 2S4). H t f u i wwltby mnn, bdng t u m i d to UM sobaUy of 1U9 at AOL,
a hiffh atMKmsnt for thorn dayi (B-O. Bob*. Boll, 104/510).
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470 THE FIRST HOUSE OF COMMONS July

business of Bedford and the borough, who strike what is practically
a bargain- The borough allows Bedford to nominate a member
and Bedford relieves the borough of the burden of paying him.
If a government list had been issued, Bedford, who was deep in
the confidence of Cecil and Elisabeth, must have known of it and
coaid not have failed to refer to it in his letter.

6. T)u King'$ Lynn Election.
The ' Hall Book ' of the borough tells us what happened here.

It ii quoted aa follows by Harrod :—
27 Dec. let Elk.: Mr. Major *o. hare oondesetnded thai my

Lord of Norfolk ihaH at his requeat have the nomination of one of tho
BargwHfl of the next Parliament for thii town, that ono of tho town shall
be the other Burgess.

Monday after Epiphany, oune year [9 January 1669].
Mr. Mayor Ac hare eleoted Thomas Hogan Esq., aod Thomas Waters,

one of the aldermen of this town, to be Burgeaws for this town at this
next parliament.71

This caae is similar to the case of Meleombe Begis. There is no
suggestion of a lirt or of government interference. Norfolk, though
a powerful noble, was not even a member of the privy council.7'

6. The WtiUhire Election.
The Wiltshire election gave rise to a prosecution in the Star

Chamber, of which the records still survive—the pleadings and
depositions of witnesses among the Star Chamber papers in the
Record Office, and the judgment of the court in the reports of Sir
James Dyer, who was appointed chief justice of the common pleas
on 22 January 1559,n and was probably a member of the court
which tried the case.74 The depositions of witnesses " contain

" H. HtjTvl, R*pcrt cm A* D*^<^R*cord* of Ki*tft Lfim, 1374,-{L 111.
n On ft pxartooj ooeaafcm ha n i Urn •oocmfal in an attempt to fona a mambar

cm a boroogh. Tha Inaldant \M raoortad aa follow* In th* ' Common Day Book' of
tha corporation of Cambrfclfa undtr tha date 11 D*emob«r 1W>7: ' Mr. Kftjtx
bnraght Into th» Htll ft Utt«r dlr«ot«d to Mr. lUior Aldttmcn u d Tim u w i t of thii
TOWTM from my Lorde af Norfolk* Cham, th« tanor wbucKrf IJ & r*qtK«U by him

to tha oompmya thfti tbda would admit aod ohaje on* Sir Nloholaa la Stnnfe,
hU Bcmnnta [La 8tan«* m Norfolk'T chamberlain—BlomafiaH, Norfolk,

x. 818, 119^ t° be oor of oar Bargaawa of tha pajiiamante. And tarftsmoah
KM tb« ataktu i s tha aroaaa book* U that no man ahall ba oboaaa bnrgaan of
•v l iuneni for th* towna of Oftmbridge boi taoha aa ba inhaUtaonU of tha aama
ton* tt b agnad by Hi. Maior Aidarmaa and XXimtla [Le. tha eammoo ooandT]
that mj lorf« grae* ahftQ B* ab ftnawarad, and that the eharfas inall ba bora by
tb* town* • ( a H. Ooopar, Amtmis of Cakbridgt, 1L 140). Tha U*t fav wonlt
ahov tha lndooanMat bald oat to tha corporation to acoapt Norfolk'a a m l n n If
tiny had dona ao Horlolk woold hara paid hla aipomea. This was tha larfir by
rhieh ooonty m i p i i U i eonuDooly morad tha antboritiM of borf̂ 'B f̂ •

" DicL of NaL Biogr. r r i Sflo.
" The two chief jottieas wara mambWv 6flh« oonrt (Protharo, DocMmcMii, dfi.)
" Tba Star Chamber papan eooalst ot (a) UM information of tha attorney-

; (b) tha dafanoa of Bnmkar, tba daiaodant; (c) intarTogatorias mlnlaUred to
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1908 OF QUEEN ELIZABETH 471

much quaint and interesting information which enables us to piece
together the course of a contested county election in the middle of
the sixteenth century. The facts were aa follows: Three persons
offered themselves as candidates to the Wiltshire electors—John
Erneley, George Penruddock, and Sir John Thynne. Erneley was
elected without contest for the fir at seat, and Thynne and Pen-
ruddock were rivals for the second. A show of hands having failed
to decide between them, a poll was taken,7' Thynne's supporters
voting in one polling booth in the presence of Bronker, the sheriff,
and Penruddock's in another in the presence of the deputy. The
names of the voters were taken down in writing. Agents of each
candidate watched the voting, and in some cases demanded that
voters should be put on oath to prove their qualification." After
the poll was completed Penruddock was found to have a largo
majority,71 but Thynne's party still disputed his olaim, on the

Breaker, and hb i u r e n ; (d) Interrogatariaa mJniitarod to witnenu, six on each
aid*, with their anawtxa (Star Chamber Record*, EILE^ handle A, sir. no*. 14 and 15,
P. l i t DO. S7, Addenda 1/9).

" Tristram Uaihno depoted. 'To the fourth [Interrogatory] ht oonfeaaith that
thflr [wa*] a trlall madt bj Mr. Clifford and others for th* knowledf* of th* freholders
and nppon triall maid it waa foond that Pennaddock had tb* mooat nombtr of th« said
freeholders for tha odd election.'

Thomas Watdro* dtpoted: ' AfUr the auoe elleotion tber wai a dqubt vho had
the mooat and grattatt Toicea of freaholderi eyther of Sir John Thyn or erf Mr. pen-
raddock. Wharaoppon triall waa made. And appon the nms triall it waa found and
did appar* that Hi. penruddock had th« mooct and grata*! nomber of traaholHrin by a
grot mtnj.'

Robert. Barter, cms of tks ' Crvcmtn' for Wiiiskirt, dwpcmd : ' Uppoo matter of
qoeatlon and doot thar batwene Sir John Thjn and Mr. pcnniddoek thar wai derision
and tiiall mad« of th« freeholdera. And upon trtall tharof made Mr. Pinrnddooi had
the mor« nomber of fraholden b* a grot nombar.1

JofmUoprr dspottd: ' There wai a tryalJ mad* bj the •hrrre ot tha •han and hit
d«potM to irj% tb* poUw of th« freholdtn wharby it might appare who had the
fraattii nombrt of tba aama fxaholden than praaant aythar Su John Thjnna or Ur
Panrnddoole. And upon that trjall yt did appara manifaatlja to all that than wara
praaeat that Ur. penxoddoka had tba gratast nombra of the aama treboldaTa ao trjod
and that by a great* manya.'

" The well known act of Henry VI limltad tha ooonty franohiie to forty-ahiUlng
hoiTaahoHaTT. Another aet (8 Henry VT, eap. 7) aotborlsed •barifli to examlna erary
eloetor on oath 'bow much h* may axpand by tha year' (StatmUs of th* Rsaim,
it US),

Dtfotititm of L&Drtne* Hjfd*: ' At tba day« of tbe akotioa of tba knifhtaa lhar
the Sharif hymaaf tait in OM plaoe and hia dopoU in ooe other plaea of tha aaid
towa [Wlltoo] for the more apada. And thla depooaiit aayeth he aat with tba aberyf
and did writa tba namta that gar* thar robea with Sir John Thy no* of the wieha
nomber u many wara aworae aa John Hopar aod John M>cbel who ctod tbara for Mr.
panmddook did raqoira to hare iworoa, bat bow many were awoma at tbotb«r plaea
wber* the d«putia aaU ha knowitb not for that ha waa not tber.'

D*po*Uum of TrutraM ISaituv: Vfhtm tbe poll waa balng taken ' Mr Clyn'ord
rafoaed a graat nombar of fraaboklera to hia [depooeot'a] knowledge that wold hare
iworna to prore them tali freeholdera wloha had givan thar Toioea with Mr. Pan-
raddook.'

n All tha witneavta dapoaad that Panmddock had tha moat rotera, bat tba wit-
ncsm hoatila to Panmddock deolarad that many of these TOtera lackad tba nieeiaary
qaaliOcatkm.
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472 THE FIRST HOUSE OF COMMONS July

grounds that he did not reaide in the countyn and thai he was
not of sufficient social position to be knight of the shire." They
also questioned the status of his voters. Penmddock then under-
took to enter into recognisances to hold the sheriff harm loss in the
event of his election being afterwards questioned. as irregular,"
whereupon the sheriff, ' after a solempne o yes,' declared Erneley
and Penmddock to be knighte of the shire.™ The election being
thus satisfactorily settled, Penmddock returned thanks in quite the
modern way, invited etery one to dinner, and went off with' his
friends.*3 Before leaving he and Erneley asked Bronker to have
the usual indenture drawn up testifying to their election. After
they had gone however •* Thynne'a supporters renewed their objec-
tions," and Bronker decided to send to London to take legal

Fnuun* Olokk* dtpotti: ' Of the men that were examined of their freholdes thar
was moo by uxr i l of penrttddoeke* part but u It n i reported they were not all
freeholders.'

Hsxrf Clifford dtpcmd: ' and sayath further that he hath hard saye that xxty of
the freeholder* that wen thar adjudged for freeholders may be sowen -with oone
pound of crayon sede.' ID other word*, a poand of oaken teed would produce ai food
freeholder! a* war* allowed to Tote for Ptnroddook.

n See statute 1 Hen. V, oap. 1 {8Utfu4s$ of fw lUaim, 11. 170).
M Of. Porritt, Unrtformsd Hota$ of Commons, L 1SS.
H. Chfford dspwd: ' This deponent had knowledge that the tame P^nrnddoek*

had bat a gardener at iTeehnrohe who bad fi* 4* a wtka for bii wmgw and noon
otbw howthold ther* kept.' Other - J t T r n itatod thai Ptnroddock did not own
oaoogh fnahold to qualify him, and Aid not redd* In th* ootmty. Fcnrnddoek'i
witPBWM, on tha other hand, depoacd that ha poMBMed iOL or 001. a ymr In land,
botdaa ' profflUM' from other eooreea, and that ha had a hotue and family at Ite-
ohoxcli, altiumgh ha tpant a good part of his time at Wilton, the Mat of the earl of
Pembroke," whose ' general Beeeyror' he waa. ITiey alao laid stnm on the fact that
he n i a joettoeaf the peaae, and, as ona witneta aaid, 'in enry oommierion u well
for m m t e i as for labaidies when eoy be.'

11 The lUUmmti on this head are somewhat oonfnwd. Two wttneeses hostOe to
Penroddoei deposed that be promised to be boond and then withdrew from bis
prombe, Branktr stated that' he [Breaker] did intend to rttorne Ptnraddock as one
of the satf rnlgntei, so that [La. prorlded that] ha might haye a bound to sare hym
harmW bieans the sail penruddoek was not reaiamit within tha said shire.' The
general course of the erldanoe makes It moat probable that Penmddook did make
some sooh promise, but that be was glren DO opportanlty of fulfilling It, Thynne'i
name, as will W seen later, being fraudulently entered In the return without Pen-
ruddock's knowledge.

» AH the witnesses are agreed on this point.
** Thomas Waidrtm ispomd: 'And tharoppon panmddoek stood op and rare

thankee as well to them that rare thar *cdoes to hym aa to Sir John Thyn [L*. as to
those who voted for Tbynna], and desired them all to eome to dynner to Wilton boose
and they ihuld be welcomm. And thempponn the said Bbcryf and Ur. Eroeiey and
djrers and many other gentilmen and others cam thither and dynad tber asweD
soehs as gare ther Tok«s with Sir John Thynna as with the said Ur. Panmddoek.1

M Waldron, tha last qooted witness, sayi that the aherifl want oil to dinner with
Penroddook, bat the erldenoe of other* makes it more probable that he stayed behind
with a few of Thymw's supporters.

" DtpatUtcm of Lawnmc* Hfdt; ' He [Hyde] nwred the said shsryf m the open
ooontie to retoroe Sir John Thynne A to lere out 'Ur. Penmddock for th«t he thought
the lawes and statotes of this realms the ease being as U was wold warraant the
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1908 OF QUEEN ELIZABETH 478

advice on the point." Whether ho carried out hi* intention does
not appear, but if he. did he did not await a reply, for iwo or three
days later an indenture v u drawn up in the house of Archdeacon
Carew" at Salisbury certifying to the return of Erneley and
Thynne. Chokke, a friend of Thynne, bound himself in SOW. to
hold Bronker hftrrninpn of the consequences of his action. Although
there is no evidence on the point we shall probably not be wrong
in mumming that Chokka persuaded Bronker to return Thynne at
once, without waiting for the result of the reference to London."

The fraud soon came to the notice of the government; pro-
bably the earl of Pembroke, whose steward Fenruddock was, took
took up his dependent's cause. Pembroke was on bad terms with
Thynne, who had been summoned before the council, at hia
instance, in Mary's reign and called on to explain how he had

Dtpotititm of GabrisU PUdtU: • And as toaehlnj tba H U rttom* b* left notio*
aod worde with Hi. Ohooke that if Mr. Penrnddook did refuse to be bound* to tin
•hariff aooarding to Us promo* made In optn ooontie, that than th* Hid Mr. Ohook
•bold patt hii name mod his aeeia to the laid retorne for Sir John Thynnt bfeaoa th«
el*ction n i docbtfaL'

of Htttrj Clifford ; ' After Penruddock hid refined to b* bound u ho
to h*T« ban then h* [Olifford] paioejYlng th« aherjf to ttand in doat whst

h* mi(ht bwt do declared to the ahmrji that he might n tonu Sir John Thjnne
aoeordlng to th« Lave* of this Beahna.'

** Dtpotiiitm of Brxmitr: BUtrrogotorj—' Who did gtr« h jm oocnotU and pro-
t o n hjm to ratorm Sir John Hijnn* knight in th* fUm of tb* Hid O«org* P*n-
niddook* and opoo vhat oonddarwdon tui wherfon ha did th« MUHO T'

i t u w r — ' EM MMj*th that forumooh* M djr«n did ob}«oi thai p*nraddok ww
not naiatmt DOT dwaQlng wilbin th« mm* abin nor a mm of aiiliU for that rome
aeeordlnf to th« l i f n aod itotntw of this nalm* thcnfor this dspoiwnt wmt op to
loqdon nil TJodezabarU far OoonooU to k n o n what hm might do aooordlnf to' th»
U n i of thk a^imo Aod wikd [wllUd] bi> tald Undmhtrjf- eaU*d Urrjn to
m*i» rttarna th*rof aooording to th* biwM of thii Btahnt'

" 0ar«w n i a noted plaratlct who held •od—JnUcal promotioD> andfr Both
MJJJ and KUsabath. Eliiabcth mad* him daan of b«r "h»p^ on h*r ' " y 1 "
At th* Urn* of th* WDtahin aketkn (17-JO Janoaij) ha n i In London, where ha
took (art in Elisabeth"! ooronatloa on U Janoarj. How th« Indantor* aam* to bt

hla DOOM I am anahla to aay. Hit runt doai net appear agmtn in th*

- Dtpodtiem of Bmry Clifford: ' I U did M J * the K S M indaotora botha for
bymaisii and far Mr. •Hungerford' by hlj rtqaaat and Mjeih th* Mm* Indaotora waa
**aUd m Mr. Arcbdaoon Oaroo hit booa* fa tha doa* at Bfilmboij. And mppoaath
tb* mm* to ba aaaijd withfa thr* dajaa after thalkctkm. And taj«th fnrthar tha
mm* indentm w u aaaijd and d*ljT*r*d oppon oondioton that it might atand with tba
order of the law*.'

Dfpotitiom of Treads OMokk* s ' H* to oos* that hath aaalad tha Indentsr for tha
Baiom* of Blr John Thjmta. And aajlth tba H U M Indcntora waa Maljd at Balaa-

abool il or Ui dajta after tha *lagtloo. . . . Thar w u boondaa oBtrjA to tha
m tb* open eoontta oo both part** to aaT* hjm harmalai nppoo th* aaid

Batorn* and hkaoi thaj that had offtrjd to ba bound on tha hihalf of Sir John Thjn»
went ther waaa oat of tha town*. Tbcroppon thia deponant for frandahipp tbat of
old tjm* hath ban bitwaan Sir John Thjnn* and hjm And far that he knew non
othar bat that th* law* was elar* for th* Batora of Sir John Thyrma, tbcrfor ha
bioajna bound in obUgaoon to tba ibaiTf for the tald Batorxta, in th* tamm* of thia or
floor hendrad poondaa.'
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accumulated his wealth." Accordingly Bronier, the ahtriff, was
prosecuted in the Star Chamber by the attorney-general in April
or earlier*0 on two charges, (1) of making a false return, (2) of
performing the duties of sheriff without having taken the pre-
scribed oath. Laurence Hyde, who was Thynne's ' auditor and
servent,' was prosecuted at the same time for instigating Breaker
to evade the oath.11 The judgment of Ihe court is thuB reported by
Sir Jamee Dyer :—

FoL 168 r. De Termino TrinitatU anno 1 R*ginae EU»:
(19) Bronker vjcont de Wiltshire, fait sue per information de Per-

jarie en le St&rre chamber, al mite le Roygne, par an faax retoarne fait
de Sir John Thjne dertre Ohivalar do parliamet par le dit county, oa en
fait PecLToddoke fait eslieu par le grander namber de franktenanti en le
dit ooutle, en daoeipt dal oountray, k de lentier Bealme. Et 11 appiert
per examination obiter qoe Bronker ne fait pa* j a re dexecuter son offioe,
eoment qae fait an Dedimtu poUsUUem** direct a. an Hyde de doner
son •erament, que luy di*wade de prender le ierement par le difflcaltie
del Article*. Et oeet matter per grave resolution 4 en honorable A tres
graand assemblle des Nobles, fait decre ven Bronker, oeataiaaToir, pur le
contempt del ley auncient, a. quo chetcan Tyoount tn tnctpto ofam
iurarttw, [the ancient law that every sheriff on entering on hia office
should be sworn] que ll payeroit pur son fine al Roygne 0. li. [100Z.J ouster
lenprinonmet de T. semaigne*. Et auoy 0. li. adjudge al Boigne, folonqua
le statute " par le faux retourne, A auoj lenprisonment de on an sans
baile oa mainprix, Et Hyde fait fyned a cc markeo, oostw lenpruunment
de li •emaignes Sto, Et auoy Bronker & Penruddoke oblige* per recog-
nisance, destroyer al arbitrament de iiii de le* Noblea pur It 0. li clue al
Penrodokke." Mea Sir John Thyoe fait tena* a Bronkar en ccc li. pur
lay shaver harmelee de » n return*, e t c "

In this judgment the Star Chamber inflicted a severe but well
merited punishment for a gross fraud. Bronker, the principal
oolprit, who had aggravated his offence by evading the oatrj—an

" \VUis. Arck. Hog. 11L 288.
M Tin dapoaltioni of witouMt a n <UUd 45 to M April, 1 EUx.
** Tba Inddmt oi tbt enxion of tho o*th had m f̂ >n"yrlftn with tb« doetion

O H , but It mm* to light in the lnqalrj Into th»t eu*.
• Btfon «ot»rln« on hi* offic* a thedff h*j to tak* an oath to dooharge his dutim

UUhtuRj. Them a n Tariooi forms of proetdon for tendoring the oath, O H heing
th« ban* of a writ aallad dtdtwni poUttatsm to partiooUr p e n o u to administer the
oath. This *ms the proe*3or» adopt*] In Bnwk«r's oa**.

** M Han. VI, cap. 14 (SUUmiM of A* lUalwi, i l Ml). Th« attorn«7-f«iMr»l sn«l
DronJw for this penaJtj is th« oourt of txch*qoar in Hilary tann 1059 (B.0-, Btar
Ohambtr Proo^ EUiab«th, Addenda 1/B).

" Tin itatdU of Henry VI qooted abor« proridad that In tha o*** of a fraudulent
rntnrn th« ahcriff tboald p*j 1001. to th« ondidau to whos« pnjodio* tho frmad WAS
committed. Fenraddook sued Brooker for this peaiity in th« coart of oommoo
pitas in HJUrj term of 16£9 (B.0n Star Ghambv E*cord*, ui $rpra; and Pis* roll.
Common pi***, 1 r l̂U^ Hil*Jj Urm).

" Tht till* o* D j e f i r«ports Is ' Cy tmucmi ascuns noni easu, collteUt par I*
jad*s tm rntmd JvdQt, Movnxiw Jatqtut Dftr <fc Londini 1S85.1 An Engliah
tr»nibtkm bj John ValUant w u pahUshod io 1791.
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attempt, probably, to ait on the fence at the beginning of a new
reign—waa sentenced to a year and five weeks' iiripriBomnent and
200L fine; hie abettor, Hyde, came off with the much milder
punishment of 200 marks fine and two weeks' imprisonment;
Thynne, who had not been present at the election, was neTerthelesB
held liable under the bond which Ghokke had made, although
Chokke had declared that he acted on his own motion.** The
whole caae exhibits the Star Chamber in a pleasing light as dis-
charging its brae fanction of punisher of misdemeanours in high
places. The bearing ox the case on the question with which this
article is concerned ie simple. It proves conclusively that no list
of government nominees was sent to Wiltshire. Throughout the
case there is -no hint of interference from above; neither the
government nor any member of the government is referred to.
"When he was asked point-blank who had instigated him to return
Thynne, Bronker made no attempt to shelter himself behind supe-
rior authority. It may be argued that a list was sent and that he
concealed the fact in order to shield bis superiors. This argument
is inadmissible, because it assumes that Cecil and Bronker regarded
the sending of a list as a discreditable action which required to be
concealed. But a Tudor statesman saw nothing wrong in recom-
mending a candidate to a sheriff. Cecil made several such nomina-
tions when he was secretary of state under Edward VI. Even
assuming that Cecil wished to keep his proceedings secret it is in
the highoet degree improbable that Bronker wduld submit to a
severe punishment in order to meet hie wishes. Why should
Bronker suppress a conclusive defence in order to oblige Cecil ?
Elizabeth's sexvanU sometimes accepted punishment for actions
for which she was responsible, but I know of no case in which an
oflBoial sacrificed himself in .order to shield one of her ministers.
By her action in' the Star Chamber the queen appears as the vindi-
cator of purity of elections against a noted protestant and old asso-
ciate of Cecil.17 If a government hst had been sent to Wiltshire
the fact must tlave come out in the answers to interrogatories.18

But the whole course of the deposition! shows that the election was

M Under tb* tittoU (SttUut**, at nrpn, p. MS) Thynna m llahla, u a ptnaJty
for fitting In parliament undar an Irr^ular retain, Jo » fine of lOOi. payable to the
qoaen md 100L pftjmbla toany ooa who Infonnad ag»in*thlm. The latterp«n»ltydo«
DM H O D to b a n bacn lariad; op raootd of a n i t afautft him appaan In the plat roll
of tb* oaramon plou for Hilary term of 1M9, when ii would b* fooi>d if OM had
baan hrctoght. Whathar ba waa *oad by tha crown for the saoood penalty I am
anabla to Bay. Tbaplaattll of tha Wxohaqnar far tha Hilary tarm of 15Mb not extant

* Oacil ted Thynna both vtartad in lift as proUgti of Protaetor BOHMTML
* Or* of tha whoMkaa, Bobart Butar, a ' erowim' for WUtahire, dapoaad : ' be

[daponant] earns to Wilton to my lordaa [tha aarl of Pambroka'g] hoaaa about that
n h day of Daoembar {1608} A told hym [Panroddock] flrat of the writi of th« parlla-
mant for tha alaotlon of tha frntghW And then tha nid Mr. penraddoei mid to thla
dapooaat ha would ba jUd to ba om of Ox knlf btas If tha ooontrty woold geTath [ I K ]
it him.'
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& local question. Penruddock was probably a favourite with the
electors as their old member** and the local factotum of the great
western magriate, Pembroke, whereas Thynne was a new man who
had come into the county from Shropshire hardly twenty years
before.10* How Thynne succeeded in getting the sheriff on his side
it is useless to speculate, but Bronker was certainly not an ardent
supporter of the new government, since he tried to evade the
responsibilities which it placed on him when it appointed him
sheriff.

What happened at the sii elections mentioned above makes it
clear that no list was sent to the electors of Surrey, Great Grimsby,
Lincoln, Melcombe Regia, King's Lynn, or Wiltshire. In every
case in which materials are forthcoming to test the story in the
Clarendon Papers it is found to be a notion. It may be objected
that the data are too scanty for a confident conclusion, that con-
stituencies were overlooked here and there in the general circulation
of lists, and that the constituencies of whose elections I have
furnished particulars were among those unreached by listi. For
two reasons this argument must be rejected. In the first place it
is improbable that every constituency about whose elections infor-
mation has survived should be a conatitaency to which lists were
not sent. In the second place the silence of borough records is
fatal to the truth of the story. The archives of English towns are
extraordinarily copious. Scores of boroughs contain minute books
and other records of municipal proceedings reaching back to the
sixteenth century and beyond. The great balk of these archives
are still in manuscript, but some have been printed m extento and
summaries and extracts have been published of many others. In
the hope of finding some reference to the story of the lists I have
turned over as many of these volumes as I have been able to lay
my hands on,101 yet I have found no trace of the story. If lists had
been circulated to boroughs generally the fact would assuredly
have found mention in the minute book of a borough here and a
borough there, and such curious entries—unique in parliamentary
history—would not have escaped the notice of the hundreds of
archivists and antiquaries who have occupied themselves with
municipal history- One or more must have found their way into
print. In short, every fact which has survived regarding the elections
of 1559 contradicts the story of the lists, while the silence of borough
records generally is perhaps even more fatal to its acceptance.

C- G. BAYWB.

(To be txmtinued.)

- Pmrnddook r u U.P. far Wilts in tiu ptrlluiwit of 1668.
m Did. o/ NaL Biofr. M. 880. Ht bought Longl«*t in 1640 (WUU. Arek. Mag.

ill. 2S4).
w I should bt ungrmUfnl If I did not «xpn« my wknowi^dfnwnU to Dr. Gh*rifta

Grow1! odmiraU* Btbitograpkj of Municipal History.
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